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WORST STORM OF THE FRED, DEWAR FIRST 
SEASON WAS RAGING MAYOR OF ST. GEORGE

MEDICAL EXAMINER
Of the United-States Treasury Recommends

Pe-ro-na. ____ .

:
\ Hi

RUSSIA LOOKS TO HER CORES 
TO DEFEND MO OUST JAPSl

RACER IN 1882 Other Prominent ' Physicians Ose 
and Endorse Pe-ru-na.Aldermen and Chief 

Magistrate Elected for the 
First Time Thursday.

St. George, N. B., Jan.

a Biting EightMischief, Which Was Seized Snowfall Accompanied by 

for Violation of Canadian Wind Which Made Things

Customs

'
Yacht

—EmSl
Dewar is the first mayor of st- "Allowme to express my grmth-
He was elected todaPand with him eight f fAe benefit derived
Mermen to compte the towns first tadetoyOOT rcmedy.

“ïh^ was good iiterest in the election 0ae short month *** brought 
andX vote came out well, considering « VMSt ?*****
the state of travel after the re“nt®^i consider myself• "dlmnnjffçr 
Mr. Dewar, who » a Liberal, wasoppoeed moaths of Suffering. Fell
by A. C. Grant Conservative. The vot Penine will COTO
8X: 'STSASTtJe • there were A "*

r Conservative and physicians prescribe Fern
defeated and practice. It haly proven 1 

The first council thoroughly that' 
overcome thefrjn 
ed patent medld 
to their patients. .

Pemna occupies y mdqoe
la the only in****

ly known to 
lay. Catarrh,V* 
the canee of o* 
afflicts manklnX 
i diseases affllcl 
% United States.

3
Unpleasant

Coast, Wanted by the Mikado, 
Convicts Fight by Promise ofSakhline, Off the Siberian

BUlReducedTermseoflExile-Natives Know How to 
Battle — The Place Poor and Barren 

* But Valuable.

rtiX;
TRAINS DELAYED

LIQUOR FOUND ON BOARD

.3Boston, Coming in Late, Was Stuck in a 
Snow Drift Near Falrvtlle—Street 

Railway Had Troubles.

JSixty Cases on Voyage from St. Pierre, 
(Miq.) — Charge is Failure to Enter 

and Clear at Several Ports 
Touched At.

■
CLn-f

iw-'.w;

mi
Ih, Am„._ ,„lt «***dsSiSS"»

to r T Drovea to be Bn old gtonn of 'bne season, _
tacmg antagonmt^the^Canadia^yacbt o£ the

“Amiran yacljting tropinee m 1882- henvysnow M ^^/^ght 

T, ™n be remembered that the Alio afternoon, it was m w e qbe

rjzvsrJ&tr.s 2&&&ssvi.Ti—* sis 2£ns ssss*
offered to drive all to the shelter within

99
k 'S'- v':

f ’ Ienable their control of all 
from the Sea ot 
ocean.

few miles north of important because it comman a
a.- - »- ^

invasion upon ^ ^ made to defend it. Sub-

condemned to servi- n torpedo boats are being sent to 
™toolaievsk, a town at the mouth of the 
4mour, which will operate in the straits 
of Tarterio, whidh separate Sakhalone 

the mainland. These straits are only 
mile and a half wide at some points. 

Upon toe island itselt, the exiles have 
been invited to join the colore, and aU 

responded, the Czar having promised 
that service will be followed by curtail
ment of the sentences. It is even possible 
that Sansoneff, who assassinated Monsieur 

be enrolled among the de- 
further reduction

In
nine candidates—one
eight Liberals. The 
the eight were elected, 
is therefore made up as follows:

Mayor Dewar, Aid. Robt. Dodd, James 
McLean, Emery Greareon H. V^Dewar, 
Lawrence Murphy, Hugh R. Lawrenœ A^ 
8 Baldwin and A. C. Kennedy. Mayor 

of John Dewar, lumberman,

merits
one was the

Indice L- -. yssUandcolony of Sakhaline, an 
Siberian coast and a
the Japanese 
for defense against Japanese 1/medical science. II 

systemic eaUrrh n 
medical profession 
everyone will admit, a 
half the disease whlcti^ 
Catarrh and catarrh a 
one-half of the people

•„20*4
Dewar is son
ie wealthy and energetic. „the exiles who are

tude there. That it is Japan’s intention 
to occupy this Wand before the war shall 
end, there is no doubt in the minds of 
Russian officials; nor is there any doubt 
either that if Japan be the victor in the 
struggle she will require its cession as one 
of the terms of peace. But in order* 
make the demand technically lustf““*’ 
military occupation must occur, and Ru 
sia has prepared to resist strenuously any 
movement designed to effect it. dePlevhe, may

Already one Japanese expedition, acco fendere> and receive a 
ing to Russian official accounts, bas m . ^ tenn o£ punjshment.
with disaster, and as the sea is froz ^ estimated that there are 32,500 per
is expected .that a new attack will take on uhe island. Of this number,
place during the winter. The m°™ jgoao ui exiles or convicts, 8,000 are se - 
Japan has definitely cstabhshed her^i ^ of whom 2,500 are regular troops 
premacy upon the sea, then Admiral ogo ^ 200 Chinese, and the remainder ar 
will be able to spare some of his ships naü who are savages. An additional 
support mUitary operations on ^kha detachment of ,troop8 has remforced the 
fine and in the peninsula of Kamchatk , army> whidh numbers about 10,000
farther to the nortli. men. It has been suggested that the ac-
H.™ Olasbed AW It S« itJfySATS

The acquisition of Sakhalme h^teen ^ dleMtrous, as they would be inchn- 
the Russians claim, one of t^ dreams ol ^ ^ 0f a Japanese attack
the Japanese. At one time, the l^terwe ^ .^eir weapons against their com-
in formal' possession of the lower half of ^ $afety in ^he ranks of the
the island and resented greatly enemy But the government is satisfied
tion of the Russians m occupymg fhe ^; .&ajt there ^ no danger on this score 
maander. The Russian title to the TOrth in mew of the reward for good

part was based upon a treaty negou- e L.hich the emperor has promised,
ated with China almost half a centiuy ^ men wouU rather have the chance 
ago. but this was not a valuable ho^g, ^ returning to Russia,” said an official, 
and a movement to the south was begu . bec0Tne traitors and spend their
.Frequent collisions witii the JaP“^ °n j^-es under a foreign flag.” 
curred and finally, m order to reniove all
questions Japan consented in 1876 to cede Natives Are Fighters, 
her interests to Russia. rphe fighting qualities of the Kamchat-

•The advantages of this place for a con- kaQg were ghown last summer when a 
riot settlement promptly caught toe eye Jal)anege expedition, under
of toe Russian authorities. It enabled the fieutenant of the pavy, named Gedje,
government to give prisoners, who were and occupied a village on the shore
condemned for toe most henious cranes, ^ 0zernaia Bay. The news wm eommuni- 
an oi>portunity to .live in toe open air, ^ tl)e RaSdian authorities at Btil-
and its remoteness made escape impossible. diareitZj SPVen6y miles away, and a small 
The hadest work, of couree, was an the feree rolltfpo3vd principally of natives,uxto 
mines, from which are obtained coal, iron {ew Ru^laJ1Si under toe command of a 
and other minerals; but those not eon- redml non<0mmossio.ned officer nsmed 
demned to this labor were allowedtohie Sotnlk()ff was dispatched to drive out the 
in their own little huts and till the poor mvaderfi Sotoikoff stealthily approadhed

the Japanese camp, and fortunately sur
prised Lieut. Gedje and bis second m 
command, outside of the fortifications 
they had constructed. Then toe camp was 
rushed, and toe enemy’s force was das-

k a ™Sv,tom, “ “or
Tfie Japanese also attempted to seize the Brooks bot^ ceremony.
Commander Islands, which are excellent Richardson performed U 
sealing grounds. The natives drove them J

«' ld 3.?"; s»

SA as.Sfa^^sanr ss s
“STÎÛaH «a-.

supposed by A. Shanks and the bride by 
“SeS™S In a very hemming

ïMdmtrid ^00ked^charmlhg iTa hand- 

steel ^ey costume. The groom's^ pres- “I' Çnde Was a set ot turs and gold 
locket and to the bridesmaid a gold watch 
guard They were the recipients q£ many 
useful" and costly presents, among which 

rthY 0.f mention were a cheque from the 
Sïiïps DMeut» and a beautiful bat tree 
ESTAIS & Co., with whom the groom 
LTmrtoved Mr. and Mrs. Benn left on the 
onJfflo o^nress for a tour of the New Eng- 
fand states. They will reside at 158 Prince 
William street.

■M

ming that 
clear various
Canadian customs laws were

After the seizure about 60 cases 
spirituous liquors were found on oar ^ Boaton train was
the yacht valued at about $500 reaching Fairville Tuesday night,

The vessel it is said, is owned by Uapt reacuing there, as she en-
larks of Lynn (Mass.), and a defense trou es drift this side of the

’»P that, being an American yacht countorad^heavy^ ^

1 a cruise, there was no necessity tc \F £reed after a little, and finely
enter and clear in ports of call The am abcmt 12.50 o’clock,
thorities, however, contend that while ^ jn the evening the «nowssnonsly
ballast the Mischief conformed to the law mter{Jrred TOth the street railway. The
,nd was entered and cleared at P01ntH tw0 9Weepere were early on the route, but
where she touched. the storm became so severe that a regud

The matter has been referred to Ottawa edu]e could not be maintained. The 
and meantime the yacht | TeJocit of wind was very great,

îater aag^L rttrm backto the sheds 

was in progress. Shortly after ™dn.#t 
there were six. cars stalled along beL^“®

_ . . Portland street and Douglas avenue,wtole
Thought There Was a Saving the «weepers and men with «hovds wereof $3.0001= $4.000 in 1904hiSrîïXîïïSffiW 

as Compared With >903-1^»-^- — ^

_ r 1
,T , , Glasgow of the ferry. Manitoba and the Territories repo

5>upt. H. Adam ixiasg . , .u .1 . hecame quite mild,
is making out his annual reper ' maXimum and minimum tempera^
reports from the ferry tw Sere between 8 a. m. and 8
that 5,228 more people crossed on to teas were: Winnipeg, 10 below,
ferry steamers during 1904 than dur g - p. Artour, 12 below, 10; Parry
previous year. The total, tra Round 10 below, 8; Tostato, 5 below, 12;
1803 was 1,575,801 and 19M the total fig ” z’erQ, Montreal, 4 below,

-S-a.’STw. w» wsw-. w
787 776 east and ,S8.11u,wesv. • midnight’waè 3 1-3 tiichefe.

The year just dosed would have un up to nmimg j
dcubttdFy shown a larger increase of.tçayel 16 Inohea gno-^ aO^ederlctO .
tod the street car line not been extended ^ederiotbn, K._ B.,, *n . ^Specaal)^ 1uam0)m Dlv.
to Seaview Park. It is though The heaviest sno* stSrm of the eeaœn set Bunphy, Mc-
pendituve for the past year will hk<dy.^ in yesterday afternoon, afid continued un Moulton, bertsour .MissRoh-

or $1,000 less than the previous » >“^0*-^*™ S ™ôay tÆ
year and the receipts «pout the same. fifteen indhes of' enow fell and man_ Wood. Wooto. suthorinnd.

------ drifted badly in many places. Ajl Mattoews McLeod, ^
Si If ci'^Ttoday, wereJeH^ W- f 

■ ■ : The expféss On toe I. C. R.,was two hours psychology: Div. I^Mris nson>

* a «• ~r ss^ri^jssss^Lat ssdid not arrive until 6 0 clock. miss Carman, Carr, aj ïoysart. A-
Heavy Along the I. Oi B. Jewett. Me

Moncton, Jan. 4.-(Spe=ial)-The storm D^^^^ec^ken Miss Parka, Miss 
of the worst expmracsM by rati Mberte'on, Sherman, Mgs Wats y_

ZZm«.s-w-jg K.tik

trryrA
anoiw on the track almost as fast m « parks, Miss R<*er*"?Irî‘‘A “ “ Dysart, O.

The storm was not swere north of Bath 
«ret. Alwut a foot of snow fell.

Heavy on North Shore.
Chatham, N. B, Jan. ^(Speatij-Wtot 

has nrored toe .worst storm of toe season 
began last-night about 6 o’clock, witn a 
strong easterly wind, and is still raging.

The streets are blocked with snow drifts 
and the train service is badly crippled, to 
express from Montreal, due at 8 a. m-, n° 
getting here till this afternoon. About a 
foot of snow has fallen.

In Nova Sootia.
Truro, N. S., Jan. 4-(Spec.al)-tA storm 

of hail began early this
o’dlock the ground was covered tovtoche* 
deep. A cold ram followed, and then 
came nearly zero weather.

f

from ing.

D, Wian hour late 
and her

Robert R. RoberU, 
lug ton, D. CL, writes:_____ .

«« Through my own \rpmjeooe 
n well ea that ot mAy ot my
friends end acquaint»___
have been cured or relieved ot^T 
tarrb by the use of flartumn a 
tomnZf can confidently - 
Bend It to those suffering 
disorders, and bave no nom 
prescribing It to my m*
Robert H. Roberts. Æ

UNIVERSITY OF
NEW BRUNSWICK Dr. Llewellyn Jordan, ^ 

Medical Examiner United 8tate.ll 
Treasury. M

have

Results, Partial 
1904.

wExamination
List, December, women, as I find it Insures regular a£d

pototoes menstruation, cures
and ovarian troubles, an ^ .- ; >

only by systemic tteulrneeX. Ate^T
that cures catarrh
the depressed nerve centera. .J-M" -» T

«TW»-.

mucous membranes. Then catarrh Me 
. Then catarrh is pemranentiy

b such 
t Ion InSeniors.

Economics: Dlv. g^.

s?.A Ri&S'S.Æ ssMcNaughton M.ss O^’^iaslow, Clarke, writes: 
5S2Ü. "wri&. Dlv. III. McLeod, Wll-

Div. I.-M1S# Roach, 
juniors.

and uskogee, L, T-i

«p^m* is the beet medldne I know 
of ter coughs and to strengthen avwt 
stomach and to give appetite. *mldas 
mroscribing It tor catarrh, I have ordered 
«for weak and debilitated people,and 
have not had a patient but said It helped
him. It la an excellent medldne andlt
fits ee many eases.

«I have a large practice, and hsvoa 
chance to preecribe your P'ruua. Ihope 
ywu may live long to do good to tho dek
and the suffering." ___

Dr. M. O. Gee, write» front Ett Ate* 
SL, San Francisco, CaL: „

“peruxuk hsa performed so many 
fiertnl cures in San Francisco that I am 
convinced that It Is a valuable remedy. 
I have frequently advised Ite use for

for settlement 
is held.

Dr. R. Robbins,

FERRY EKPENStS LESS son.
Ethics:

the 4

Phvales: Dlv. I.—Miss Allen, Anderson, 
Dole, Manzer, Squires, Ste^es^ Ba^tmaJl- 
Atongham, B|lyea cla^^^'’ Thomas, 
Wrig^'Div m-Hazen. Miss Stopford, 

Miss Wilson. n Anderson,
Ethics: Dlv. Io-Mi” A“ ^ie3 stopford,

Xr w«e“!" K» Hazen, Lun- 

Decyh^Sïri Dlv. L-M,^ Amrgharn,
Anderson Clarke, Ba^f0’rd, Trites,
Manzer, Sleeves, M‘ss d Hazen,
TXy, ÆeyUiq»~ Mie, WÜ- 

son. . _Mlgs Allen, Ander-

g&k&hs&wsæ

IIl.-sLunney. . . T_jyarke, Eastman,Hu°r«S. ^L^ffc -Wrighti.

Div. IL—Belyea.

appears

j
Sp^d to give" you ti. «4-, V

Ti^Mreœ’Dr. Hartman, m
Th« Hairimifli' Baûitarixilm, OoitmitoM» 
Ohte. V" ■ . -‘ ■*'

=p«*s'^rz‘Jrw

Travel Greater.
era

“Tie men .
of returning to Russia, sard an 
“than become

;

J
• •*

!¥3.'a re-
gt;.. MS dt” j A". ? J aS<iCt

'. «Jii \t re

% uÀ* fefrt *we W-'
Vi'.l i

f

local and

PROVINCIAL y
Sophomores.

vUiL'//• JJ
" ‘jiij*:•> ...cn"'•j

The government has given 'tiiem assdfrt' 
ance, supplying implements and seed, but 
the rigorous chmiate—tihe tempei^ature 
folia to 50 degrees Ibelow zero an wmter 
prevent large crops. Thus thirty-six tons 
of rye whidh were planted one season pro
duced only seventy-eight tons at harvest.

If the island k so poor, why then do 
the Japanese wanlt it. Because of ite mines, 
the Russians say; because of its fish toe 
waters teem with salmon, sardines and 
trout, and because of ate valuable furs. 
The «land would be also valuable to 
Japan, it is (believed, as an out1?Vor s0f™! 
of her surplus population. Only a fe 
thousands could establish themselves upon 
irt it is true, but toen in view of the over
crowded state of Japan the immigration 
of these would count. Besides it would 
round out toe insular possessions of toe

Everything points to A Jar8*

The diphtheria card on toe 
Vincent’s convent has been t 

building has been Jh^oi 
gated. But few cases of dr# 

eported m *the catj.

Weddings. The cwtoms revenue hrire for foî
was $88,258.59, as against $90,081.76 
Deoember in 1903.Smith ^Brooks.

H. L. Shaw, manager of tk .E“nk,“ 
Mova Scotia, Windsor, has reagned his 
position to accept a more lucrative 

in Montreal.

W. T. Robertson, manager 
of Nova Scotia, at Bridgetown (L to 
been appointed manager of the Bank s 
branch at Windsor (N.S.) vacated by the 
resignation of H. LeRoy Shaw.

Tire
was one 
iway men for years. now r

of the Bank decter

imo*
majority is 107; Lowells, 414.

At toe annual meeting 
ed to extend a call to Rev. vitcb.
Baptist church, Tuesday, * . ^
inson, at present etatooned in MonCto^». 
succeed the late pastor, Rev. Howi^d^J- 

R-ach.

Benn-Buchanan. has

of Milford, narrowly es- 
werking ln 

Monday last.

James Eahey,
raped serious injury -while 
Cushing’s mill, Fairville; on 
He fell fifteen feet, and though no

broken, he will be «mimed to his

Freshmen. »

Mathematics: Mc-Cadwalladers Misa “Mi,3^rr, Wattlln.
Naughton, W. ll —Bovor, Bur-
Wetinaore, Wlnalow. Div. : and. Me-

?S».,SrI£SHr^:Div. II.—Burpee M R gles Saunders, 
ShXhetoVluceayWe?more, Wilson, Winslow, 
Wood. Dlv. II,L"^?te1eclirremalning subjects, 

1 ^îJ^Enïllsh a?d French, wfll be made

known ’ as soon af ^h^ aret university 
The Christmas vacations at ^ n ^ re3umed

was

home for some days.DEATH AT SAOKVILLE

Edward W. Ogden Passed Away j 
Tuesday Morning.

THE SURVEYOR Edward Neill, of Belliale^ waa toto^ 
from a load of hay near 
ast Tuesday 

up by the fall.
drove in with the hay Tuesday 
Hdlisle and g'ing down isydn.y -treet htU 
near the square the load slewed on the 
ice and overturned, throwing both men 
to the ground. John Neill, the soV, es
caped unhurt but his father was stunned. 
He was taken into. CL \\ ctmore Merritt e 
house in Sydney street and tor «to

OBNERALSHIP The finishing touches are being put

and the contractors, are working da. 
and night to have it ready by Monday 
next, the day appointed for the opening

Oijeens eqiiaiÿ, 
evening and badly shakec 

Mr. Neil and his son
from

County Delegation atOarleton
Fredericton to Urge Claims.

Mc-

Fackville, Jan. 3-The death of Edward 
much respected resident ol 

occurred et 8
W. Ogden, a 
Sackville, aged 74 years,

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 3 (Special)
A meetLig of tihe local government
to have been held here this evening, but o’clock this morning, 
owing to toe non-arrival of Premier Twee- with kidney trouble to
oi,. ‘ ..w—» - -• “ *» L . .hi,

morrow morning. Hon. Messrs. Pugsley, about a ®wner> but had latterly
LaBUlois, Farris and Sweeney are all here. deVotir« himself to raising smah

A Carlcton county delegation, composed Hg wlfl twice married, his secom.
Carve!'., M. P.; Charles L. f who survives, being Miss Lottie b 

Baird, and A. Bender- ^ o{ Port Elgin. He l^es two d^uglv 

in the City this evening to tere-Mra. Smith, v, to of jCa,w-mr.0— - S; rssh&*«5t4-Ktord (N- S-). is the only surviving brother.

During December $58,826 was deposited

$17,100.84 greater.

Before the old year closed toe surviving 
liquidator of the Mispec pulp mill, J. - • 
Likely, discharged all the St. John liabili
ties of .the concern, involving a 
about $30,000. The mortgage has also been 

paid off.

W06 He >had been ailing 
time bu Walker-Nelson.

today, 
reported for the 
expected.

A pretty home wedding took pla-e at 10.30 
Wednesday morning at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs Rooert Nelson, Main saeet, whm

irThe^Hdr^fowWa^veg 

"ft VhLCderr °aynda tS?t Tr

S&Hg^ï«rÆra^M^«
flaS!" From the other employes she re- 

i feived a handsome bronze oruameni

after a while was able to go
the home of hjs sister, &IX8*•wflin p r^et 

Catherine Earle.A RIVER DISASTER

____, Lost in Tugboat Explosion
—Alleged Vessel Was Racing 

at the Time.

$170,661.07, as compared wrtotWto^ priver, a number of lives have
for 1903 aW been lost. Of the crew of thirty-eight men,
SAWS S 1963, a decrease of o^^caped^ ^ ^

mc°p' Fullerton, barrister, tormerlyof boats on ^ tow tolt" Victor,
“Ti ““is made ^they were

^t^^r^Shiscard ^ptoera *****

to the same efiect.______________ , beneath the boilÿr. They are sup-
A Point in Marine Law. P-ed to have been the three firmen.

. Ctoe co'Uon Qrand Falls O. M. B. A.

Ruth Robinson, and toe Canadian go following officers:-
ment has jurt made proposals to the ow Rey H T. Joyner, president 
ere" through their local representative, R- A. Willett ^to^rîn înd vlce-pr=sld=nt.
C EÎkin with a view to a settlement. Charles secretary.

At the time the collision occurred Meagher Costigan, assistant secretary.
OhtLnre Tm entering the har-bor and Meagher Com^ flnanclal secretary. 
Constance w ,<, ]aden, and m A. J. Martin, treasurer,
the schooner Pfsed h ’ togrth- Dennis Paradis, guard,
tow of tihe bug Hereid. They come George E. Poltras, marshall,
er off the Foul Gt-ound «dP*er ^acy.^chanceltor. ^ , 9
her foremast ca™ ,^ 7,’ damaged. Ine Burgess, jr„ Peter Legacy and A. Wdlett, 
inson was also cons - 5 , ^ j uugtces. ....
schooner kept on her couree to sea and ln a prosperous «>ndl«on
was thought at the time she-would forfeit and numerically A- library jt
was tnoug Jairna!re3 by ne#ectmg to ral bundred volumes wasobtained set
her clarnm for damages uy sc de. ““ a],a books having been added
l^rtaent ouXe at Ottawa, however, ftemjm^to time, too hra^ now pons 
find that a- vessel damaged under Bueh gunday afternoon, when books may be 
distances may proceed to era and changed._________ __

lodge her protest at Rut-h Jookley-Talk about yonr eavesdroppers;
.btoh was donem thaFs the coolest one I ever saw.
Rohmeon proceeded to navu/u.». t ro«kl«r—Who is tibat?and registered her claim there. -t, j^S—An icicle.—Philadelphia Ledger-

Settlement ot the case is liksiy. | jootiey an

SYDNEY CUSTOMS MONCTON MEN LEAVE I. O. R,

from Engineer’s Office Ae- 
oept Other Positions*-

_____ " '■>! *
Moncton. Jan. 4—(Special)—H. C. WtlUams, 

of the I. C. R. chief engineer’s office, M» accepted a position as resident engtneeFTrf 
a road tn Tennessee. He will leave with 
Mrs. Williams next week for KnoavlUo, 
where hie headquarters will be.

A. T. Wilson, sou of Judge WHten. « 
Fredericton, hae resigned Ms position tn tot 
engineer's office here to accept ono on tol 
G T. P. survey. He left today tor Ot

of Frank B.
Smith, H. Paxton 
son, arrived 
urge toe claims 
the vacant portfolio of surveyor general.

Lives
in 1903—Three 

Mayoralty Candidates.
A Decrease

Two

tofc^lterDa"Braver°rLr.U)!“tenda^ 

ing him. He was slightly improved last
evening. Next Friday Mr. Doug.aa will be 
seventy-five years of age.

for 1904-LomevUle L. O. L. Installation.
Coronation Lodge, No. 121, L. O. L., oi wa3 a decrease

Saturday installed": M ■ inland revenue rcceipite
M.; jing 1904 as compared With 

figures are:

Inland Revenue
of $13,095.20 in the Ort0nviUe School Exercises.

thi8 im The Ortonville, Dec. 23-vA very pleasant al- 
1993" ternoon was spent at the elosmg exercisc

of the school. The pupils were examined 
the various subjects taught during the 

term. Tire Christmas tree dialogue, b> 
Misses Gertrude Zenobia, Martha Mc- 
liughlin, Lillie and Iva Hitchcock, Helen 
Wright, Ruth Jenrson; Masters Amos, 
.Nathaniel, Willie-and Richard Hitchcock, 

much praise for the way each 
done. The scholars gave to 

very nice

ait
Lcrneville, on
Wilson, W. M.; H E Wilson, D. 
W. H. Galbraith, cUàplam;^. 1904. Ait a meeting of the board of directors of 

the Now Brunswick D,:af Mute Association 
held in Hugh Rennick’s rœid™“’ 
night, E. E. Prince was appomtod s«rt 

vice Mm. Tupper, resigned. .Chester 
deposed from toe vice-presi 

nevt being within the age ot

1903. *^Tâ\on
23,907.24 
22,832.53 
21,619.01 
24.02S.92 
25.320.66 
22,163.48 
28,993.23
23.323.20 
28.566.11 
29,096.08

w. .. .$ 20.063.52 
.. .. 19,222.60 

. 23,242.73 
'.. .. 23.437.13 

. .. 24,679.88 
.... 30,575.97 
.... 26.794.87 

. 24,823.80 
.. 29.676.48 
. 25,336.13 

.. 27,442.63 
.. 27,704.46

recording secretary; 
financial secretary; James McAfee, • 
urer; Waller Dalzelk D. of <L.; Joseph 
Galbraith, lecturer: George G. H™. 
of G. The officers were installed by r - 
C. M. Geo. H. Galbraith. The meeting 
was held in their new hall, which is said 
to be the prettiest build.ng in St. John 
county west at the present time. 
Orangemen of Lomcvillc s.artcd building 
the hall last August. It is 4a by 2o feet 
a storv and a half high. The celling of 
the lodge room is arched and. the walls 

finished ill wood, natural finish. The 
cost of the building was mere than W 
The builder was George D. Baxter, of \ ic- 
toria street.

January'.............
February
March.............
April...............
May.....................
June...................
July....................
August..............
September.. •
October...........
November.. 
December.. ••

taw a.

Advance in Sugar.
Tuesday the New York sugar re&H 

again boosted the price of -their produx 
ten cents per. 109 pounds. The

advanced their prices n

tary,
Brown was 
dency, be
membership.

desen-es 
one’s part was 
their teacher, Miss 'Hanlon, a 
Christmas present.

company also 
cents per 100.

On toe London market raw beet SU; 
had a sharp advance from 14s. 5d. to J 
9d. The beet crop is estimated to be ov 
1,000,000 tons short, and thebe is mOT 
than 1,000,000 tons more sugar used. 1“ 
increaseid consumption is mostly on 
continent of Europe, and m caused by to 
removal of toe bounties. There « m «* 
sequence a very strong market and 
prices are a certainty. _ . -

There is another advance m the pn 
of sugar. Thursday af-ternoon rmvv '

for 1904-5
bwenty-one

Those 
Elmer

Cornell University Register 
has been received. There are

registered from Canada, 
from the maritime provinces are:
Clifford Colpitis, A. B., Point de 
Charles S J»!mson, Halifax; Orfando H. 
Linton, Truro; Donald F. McLeod, es
ville (N. S.); James M. Sm’al"e' lr ’ 
Winthrop P. Beü, B. A., Halifax.

$290)906.98$304,002.18 Ontario Succession Duties.

Sent total $450,te0. the largest yet.

students

NEW BRUNSWICK EXPORTS
TO THE UNITED STATESare

•ade -between St. John arid the 
ri„;jjn States during the three months 
.jlj T)eê 31 amounted to $536.180.93. JV 
Jf,d^rte for the United States con

sular district of Frederioton tor the quar-
i,,j Hpo 31 were: $o3,yub.4o, ioi 

the St. George district. $17.520.62; Grand 
district, $8,248.60, and Campobcllo

Al«). If you waDt t j get the a»1} 
tOÎSIa biseeot returns for Jnj

8„55§L%.
The.

interesting event took place lost 
evening at 8 o’clock at the residence of 
John A. Brown, 119 Guilford street,
End when his eldest daughter Bc«,to 
Marie was married to Rola XV. Lob », o 
thîs cîtv bv Rev H. D. Ma it, in the pres
ence of ’toe relatives and friends of the 
contracting partira. The bride was dressed 
in white crepe de çhine, trimmed a it 
chiffon lace. Alt ter the ceremony a wed
ding supper was served. The groom s 
gift to the bride was a handsome gold 
watch and chkto. Mr. and Mrs. Loud 
will reside at 21 St. David street.

An

wi! not mured one-tiSthrf fSfë 
and raw beet rose in London from J 
9d. to 15s. per cent.

Sunlii
burn

P
nai offjFooler-j

lincj^. ferrysre surf icenor Mann n 
district, $581.54. Dominion Textile OompASEEDST New

Montreal. Jan. 4—(Special)—At a meet 
of the New Dominion Textile Company 
rectors today the capital was fixed at $6.'

stock and $2.509,000 prêts.

BOUND FOR ST. JOHN;
reported ashore

,-jre'iab“yarrtwlya Pru"==
te!he largest and surest

«S^oTSS*
Seed Annual 
free on request, j

D. M. FERRY & OO. 
WINDSOR» ©NT.S 000 common 

bearing eevsn per <ent Interest.REDUCES is re-
Porto

at Sable island. - - I V
J.k nftite OcUsan Bar. ar

«

»
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